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STRAWS IN CIVIC ЩЕ-1
іисюжятя aaorno mow тяж

PRICE FIVE CENTS f
WAS A BIG GRAB GAME. everything he wanted andD did not need to own, but be appears to 

have thought so well ol it that he agreed 
to give Mr. Milligan $200 for the right 
and signed a tluee-daye* note lor that 

. TLh note came doe the day alter 
R®*8® kit town and Milligan at once pro 
ceeded to attach household effects at

J U be < an nndeitake to j„ this. othera mi; . „.... . ,, ---------------
•ttempt the aeme independent style. to tie „ “ jlebb "* both tenor «ingéra 
graduai demoralizitioa ol all the depart- H*bb "** “> 'be cut of Hiapania, GiUia 
menta. Perhaps Director Smith, named w““Qt- 
by the untimely late of the oil doth, may 
be more cantiooa in Intern.

•hinge that he did notnels, and Paints which 
jure the iron, and bora 
un Store Polish is Bril» 
Durable. Each peckagW 

>; when moistened wilt 
of Paste Polish.
H E OF 3.000 ТОЮ.
iHN Sc (JO., 
ILK AGENTS

TV re waa 
about hia nature, ami if ho 

took a notion to anything be paid the price 
demanded. When he had the cash he

тяж жиян worn тяж тжогжжп or 
». шлшіьтож наваж. і m

сижлшкг IB В НАРІВ в.
Be was ne* Trained la »ad Spent

Hie Money net Wisely but tee Well—The 
Bleary Of Bis Career end Bew the Final

On receipt of the letter Hebb went over 
to the eatablialmeet where GiUia ia em
ployed. and he went not unarmed, but car
ried with him a .toot cane. That cane waa 
brandiah d and the two men exchanged re
markable challenge! and donbtlnl

•pentit nth open hand, and when he had 
not there vsi no trouble in getting credit.
IWelly, people took advantage of him, Mount Pleaanl. Mr. Montgomery

L^mid^M^lt^trj
?•—— » »•» - j»».» *•

*їг:г.saütc:
and where the су. Ionic idea waa not preva- In the latter part of April. Mr did nn. ’ , к °Ilforhm*'e У0”*
tent the mildeat anggeation waa of the noon reccieed « further inatolment’ot hia lortimr moteat *ЄЄ’П ,° J* °T JrIe”d *°1 oflrr * 
hour on a moving d»y. Mr. Began bad It wain the form ol a bond tor £2100 aterb away of alîbê cclild ЛиҐ*,”epme 
been baring an experience. nd ia continuing fog. or in the riefoity ol *16,000. The bond and pm tier,, mined 
to hare it. Forthe leat nine day. he ha. »a« aa good a. a Bank ol England note but were takin down ^ *8°°
been the moat talked of man around town, MrHegan was w.IUng to pay .вц',„, and tarohure ca^dawaj ImT iZ

“rxnirrzrr.- ÏZZZZÏZ'ZZtt —Mp.lntein.ignitm.ee „.topic ol conecr-Luer. The Bmk of Montreal ptid orer hi, ait nation” to Zmall^T^T 

“b»“„ J the mom y, h aa *2,000 which it held ont 1 blood. ^
* Mr. Hegsn surprised the public by lesv- the bond should msture. Mr. Megan £0t A furniture mm к.«і i 

» mg the city. a week ago Tturad.y, red shoot *9,000. This leaeta *1.000 which ol the wood. , Л“* * l en .
•orprfoed them almost aa ranch by com- it fo once, atoed wa, paid to Mr. Mont- end at once interfered" h ”* °*
ing back laa, Tureday. There waa I gomeiy for hia aervires. Jn« wha, 3dtT^ ^ "TT?!
a gineral impies.ion ttat he had goto services were doea not yet annear Mr wm .iri^üd к ,kf d'e h.OMe .
to ttay, aid he msy hate bad ttat idea Hegan has atated tint th ' l * I і і i ***** ' ~ *** P*40® wu b ft in a Captain Taylor ia aaid to have__
himstlf. So far aa anything baa bien dis- I changed him ten pc, cent” tor I ^ Fr">k A1-«d, chxrgicg him
closed, Here waa to taitbly reason why getting the bond cubed Mr Mo l and i ' ** 1 * Р*Г 0Г h*d been ,,keD' eith *,,lng IfooGRKsa the pointa in the
he ahould hare gone aa he did. hot there gomery denie. that Wot t'eo сеп"Ьм Ґт .Г”" і T ЛГ**' "**  ̂ ГГ’ ?” n0t ,rje" Alwmd
wu every nason why he sbonld return, if when arked if Hegan did not p.y him $1 EverTtbLr'Ih't ^ Ь**П tak'“ op- h*d nothing to do with it. The nutter
he did not want to be .tripped of evtry- 000 replied that the work he C dT. , .. л U n "** ”'“Ь1в ,n<* °"Є
thmg he mold call hi. own. The fact tbit Hegm, wm worth м much J^hat Th" T “ZLTJ!' ‘ В'Л'ЄГ*! °РІПІОП ,b,t ,Ье СІик bmlly
what he left here ,n wo.th ten time, fo wha, Mr. Mon,gomm-. t,i,nd, wild beL^d * Ь*,<,Ь°*ПІ °,,he "“A 11 ~-7 •» get hold ol the tact,
the mneuet ol th. trifle he owed doe. not prefer to believe. L to ehmge neh u T7 T‘"“ é Г W,U' “** “ r giïen Ür00«h to

r-v r: ir.rzf - - - --
I. n,. ,n lu" І'.пс.гЬ, l..[

r.rrrrs>s î
Wr Henan h. h a, n I Tracted »I lUb he Ш С°П' Ассог'«”Є 'o Mr. Bualin-a atory be went board deoided to recommend tl at heres ftor
Mr. Hegan has been used to grab games, *racted. Nobody has ever doubted his to Mr. Bsrnhill to inquire after hi. ni.™ the harbor master , ”ere“ter

to -bieb be WM the victim, ever ainee it ho"e.tyolpnrpoae in rup.ct to hi. engage- Mr. BarahtU told h J he had sold ft to a received two inatê.d ol five” Дг e'e’n'Tn
h7k„e h Г л ШТ "“ТІ ,Ь“ ...1th- d ‘ Î “тЄ eh° "***• Cli™‘- Mr- В-s,in afterward, lonnd it in colleetioea, m,d tint the eleti tave Лгееwe. He haa beet^ashfoing mark ІїїЦ Ї^ЛИ*"****^

kinds of imposition for the last year or so, Whatever became of the $9,000, he hill. 3
and has cheerfully consented to be bled on I appears to have had very little cash Mr. Hegan came tack from Banuor 
every possible occaiioo. He hss sot- »> l»t=- A week or two ago, .mall judgment, when hi, uncle went alter lira. Hi. I.Th. r 
nutted to the process as pleasantly м il »7 default were entered egainat him had ntained G. and C. Coaler м advfoer.
,t were a duty, and this fait of hi. «• *be city court. Theae judgment were on the matter. Mra. Hegan wa, verv «Ш 
ehmacter aeem. to have led to the belief P»'d at once, but ft wm evident that ing to return al.o, but wu advired ihat it 
that he would aa willingly have hi» property whatever might be the ultimate resources would be well to remain away while the 
wrested from him in a |lump asto allow it Mr- Hegan was somewhat short of cash for matter of her husband's 7 
to evaporate gradually in the natural order ,he present. He did not owe much how- public talk.
ef thing,. It iaone ol hi, great mialur- Had he intended to do wrong h« Mr. Hegan’. idea in going to Bantror
tunes that he ,s altogether to amiable and «®M e*»'17 lave secured credit to a large appeal, to hare been simply to avoid he 
trustful to be safely entrusted with money ,m°“nt »™°=g tmdeam.n, and could hate trouble, which Imd, in his mind been ms. 
which other people are anxious to nake I 'fuietly left them in the torch. He did ntt nified to much more than ih. ir.du.l, xtent 
him spend. j attempt to do anything of the kind, and

Until the

A Store lo de Justice le ihe НшЬог Master's 
Clerk-Director Smith Buy. mi Oil Cloth 
aada Ferry Band Scab* It Dawn—Costly 
H»ed tlear Ser the Police.

The meeting of the common ccuncil this 
week took place too late for Progress to 
learn what happened, but 
poi tant matters like y to come before it 
waa a change in the conditions of the har
bor master’s office.

FA TRAOUDi fiаЖ У CtUMUIРЖНСЯ. 

Manager Harvey's Great Lack la damping 
oa a Debtor's Bank Account.

Manager Haivey, of the Bank of British 
North America, baa b« en in

Whin Mr. W. Hemilfam Hegsn ІЄ-

VSI. by Her.
• UieUBUpp.
Rev. 8. Gibbons,
Jsne De Bent.
, by Rev. Donald Саамгоа 
Sarah Brown.
«v. J. 8. Sbentoa, 
ice M. Tnmttk.
taw*T\±£H*-' и*лгтre T. Leighton.

A. Storegcr^ compli-
-- Tbe ùr became blue with threats.one of the im-

great lack 
lately, while correspondingly bad lack haa 
atttnded the head office of an inanrance 
company whith has an agent in this city.

The insurance agent in question is un
fortunate enough to lave been a debtor to 
the bank tor a considerable amount, and 
Manager Harvey haa beta keeping hi. 
e7ee »ide open lor some chance to reduce 
the amount of the claim, but.until recently 
he haa had rery poor success. Not lorg 
ago, however, the agedt, in accounting 
with the h.ad cffiie, remitted to it hia 
cheque on a private tanker in thia city tor 
so meriting over *100. He, ol course, had 
land, with the banker to meet the cheque 
when it should be teit here lor collection.

The cheque waa duly received at the 
head office, and handed to the bank ol 
British North America for collection. In 
due course it leached St.John, bnt when 
the time came lor ft to be presented and 
cashed the lands placed to meet it 
longer avails! le lor that pnrpoae.

Manager Haivey Lad gobtled them by 
a garnishee process, so strikingly simul
taneous with the cheque transaction м to 
lead to the vtry general suspicion that 
knowleoge ol the deposit at the private 
banker’s waa due to the tact that the chi que 
had been handed to the bank of British 
North America for collection and that il 
the collection had hetn entrusted 
other bank, there would have (i^n^io 
garnishee process before its presentation.

Thu may or may not be the caae. There 
is just a possibility that the intention to 
garnishee wm in advance ol the receipt of 
the cheque, that by some intention of spe
cial information manager Harm y knew 
ttat the private banker held lands ol the 
debtor, and that the garnishee

queetion was
was the better man in 
but it became

dincus, ed which 
fiafic art, 

no more than ж 
wordy war. Yet the following day Hebb 
received a lawyer's letter from Giliis ask
ing him to withdraw ac me ol H. ,tate mints. 
Hebb refused to retract and, a. ar a. 
fwsrd, he still refuses. Shake hand., gen
tlemen singers, and make up. It waa all 
a joke.

waa a « om-
Frmak B.

Several weeks ago. Progress showed 
how the attempt to reduce the harbor 
master's salary, lad resulted in thtt 
official

W, by Rev. Jam 
. Maty MeDeeaid.
■от.!*JMmoa, 

to Mary M.
cutting downMar the tlready 

small salary of hia clerk. Before the conu- 
cil took action the e’erk had *300 tro-u 
the city and Capt. Taylor gave him *250, 
makiag the total *550. When Captain 
Taylor’s salary waa re cured to the extent 
of *200, boa ever, he to pay hia own clerk, 
be made the latter’, alary *400.’ so that 
the clerk actually bore the brunt ot the 
council's redaction. At the clerk Aid 
nearly all the collecting, for which the 
barber mastrr waa paid a commitsion 
the ground wls taken that the deal 
a fair ore.

B, by Bar. 8. Howard, as- 
. Hamilton, Ernest A. Wbea- 
*L

IT WAB ЛОТ A BVBQLAR.
Tte Learned Judge Foigot Bis Key and 

Crawled 1“ » Back Window.

Fisher.

.
ResidentsDean, of N. 8. and Rev. F. 

U danchter of the late Ad- on the north aide of Queen 
Square were alarmed at a very early hoar 
last Friday morning by a noise in tie bac k 
yard ol one ol the neighbotirg houses, the 
reeicence ol Hon. A. L. Primer, late 
tudge ol the • qoity court. Cautious obser
vation developed the tact that 
fo the yard, and ncdonbtedly striving to 
gain an entrance into the building. Know
ing that the judge and hia family 
ing out Jof the city during the _ 
months, the ;most reatonable theory wm 
that the intruder was also aware of the tact
•nd ,wa. .Hiring l0 effect a burglarious 
entry.

He seemed to be

Abbott.

ЕГ».
iy Bhhop, 96.
• 8. Smith, 79. 
c R. Butlou, 20. 
Rsbeccs Caril. 
in McLeod; 67.
•et Dunbar, 78. 
u Usenhaur, 39. 
os A. Collins, 67. 
C. Atkinson. 41. 
ms Bi* nsy, 91. 
laaqy Blaiaie, 60.

a man «as
censured

were no

summer
j

ot common repaie, and there wm

John Brown, 76. 
enne McLeod, 67. 
epn Kilpatrick, 74.
, John Osborns, 60.
24. John Rhyno, 77. 
re. Ji 
John A. Moody, 37. 
s. J. W. Donyla*. 60.
30, M. L. Anderron, 82. 
George J. Bishop, N.
W, Morris Beynard, 68. 

im McKay ol Moncton, 63^ 
SS» son ot T. 8. McLean, 14. 
1. wife of J.L. Hodden, 35* 

wkliW of James Collins»

» pretty bold burglar, 
for he ,kicked and hammered around aa 
though he thought all the neighbors were 
also away in the conntry. More ol them 
began to wake up, there were whispered 
consultations as to what ought to be done, 
and the excitement

to some

I grew greiter every
moment.

The motn emerged from a cloud, just aa 
the intruder, having tailed to get in one 
window, esme 'out from the shadow to try 

The alarm changed to astonish 
ment when the supposed burglar wm re
cognized aa the learned judge in lull even- 
ing drear. A lew words from him ex
plained the situation. He had come to 
thejcity to attend « social function, fad 
gone to the he use early in the evening, ar
rayed himself in hi. best raiment and gone 
to the, festive etene, leaving his latchkey 
in the pocket ol hia everyday trousers. 
T he latter discovery was not made until 
be returned to find the bouse closed tight 
and leaf, with nobody to open the door 
from within. He had, therefore, gone to 
the rear in order to break into hia own 
dwelling. He finally succeeded.

This is not the first instance of a judg 
having to break

і

!, Capt. John B. Msrgeeon, 

80, Mra. Margaret Kennedy 

28. Mary Margaret Camer- 

»r Mary Bernadette Me- 

ly 23, James M. Cunning- 

lien, wife of the late John 

■rK eldest son of L. A. 

C. beloved wife of Edward

another.

The beard of safety thia week had a 
small and silly bill, which it decided to 
reccomend for payment. Chief Clark hav
ing dignified two sergeants with the title 
ol captain, without the color of authority 
for creating ancha rank, see ma to think 

/hat they should be arrayed to correspond 
with their dignity. He accordingly requeaf 

Director Wisely to permit the purchase 
of three extra fine gilt bedizend cape at the 
cost ol *12. Two ol these were lor the 
“captains,” and one for the sergeant who is 
not yet a captain, bnt who msy wake up 
some fine morning and find himseli one, as 
any other sergeant m»y do, if the chief 
takes the notion. The oldest 
the force goes around nith 
cap, but headgear costing м much as a silk 
hat costa seems none too good for some of 
the others. Director Wisely, being 
commodating sort of a man, did as the 
chief ri quested. Under the circumstances, 
the bill was recommended for payment, 
but it must net happen another time.

procese
would have got in ahead of the cheque, 
even had the latter been sent through 
other bank. These are possibilities, and 
ft ia to hoped they will prove to be tacts.

If they are not tacts, it Maiager Harvey 
did not know ol the deposit until its ex
istence wm learned through a chi que en- 
trusted to his bank for collection, there 
Ьм not only been very sharp practice, but 
what cannot be considered otherwise than 
a gross breach ol good faith.

That the cheque and the garnishee pro
cess should arrive at the seme time is, at 
the least, a very extraordinary coincidence. 
Whether it

affaire waa such
I

ed
uguata J. wife, of Jeptha

ry, widow of the late John

20, Irene, wife of Thomas

L. wife of T. D, Mahoney

ames Boyd, eon of the late

ily 17, Mrs. Penelope Mc-

anghter of Mr. and Mra.V

nk Patman, eon of Alfred

ihia, daughter of the late

E. wife of Captain James

ur M. son of Thomas and

Ivin, youngest son of Mra.

16, Csasie Murray, wife ot

[orris, daughter

Hie JX F. son of D. F- and

James Anderson, only son

m James, son of James and

u B. child of Deborah and 
months.
iry J. daughter of Angus 
4 months.

lenry Ernest, son of Henry 
e, 2 months.
y U. infant eon of Redrew 
rle, 7 weeks.
adys, daughter ~ __
nuey, 6 months, 
e Stuirt, only daughter of 
lary Atkinson, 12. 
nry McLaughlin, 3 
ard McLaughlin, 6. 
ilizabetb Dunbar, daugh- 
11am and Catherine DiU. 
f 29, Minnie L. daughter ol 

Whelply, of St. John 4

>. Ccchran, second son of 
John Cochran, of Bloom-

I most of thtisn , | A ^Ood deal Ьав bt 60 said about the
young man’s marriagu and ac- 01 tboee to wbom he email position of Mr. Montgomery, his advice

cession to wealth, he was commonly known amounU *ave themselves no concern. to bis client and his toleration ol the whole- 
as Billy Hegan. He was the grandson and In his efforts to carry on a commission a»le sweeping away ol the effects. On 
namesake ot Hon. William Hamilton of business this tummer, Mr. Hegsn under- these points, Mr. Montgomery should not 
Dalhousie, Irom whom the wealth came, took t0 handle cherries, getting them from be judged until bis aide of the story is 
and there was some justification in hie de- Нагг» Short, ot Digby. Hektew as much heard. So far, he declines to discuss the 
veloping the middle name out of -espect to about cherries as he did about deer, turtles affairs of bis client, on professional grounds, 
his ancestor and wealth giver. His private 40(1 other curiosities, and he got in debt to „ WhatfcVfrr may have influenced Mr! 
cards bore the name of W. Hamilton- 8.Ьог* to the extent of a tew hundred dollars, vwdb’ hti ap£eaf8 t0 have been badly ad ^ 
Hegan, but in commercial life the hyphen Short, hearing that Hegan was getting into У в°тЄ ° У'
was omitted. In this separation of society difficulties, came to St. John to look alter
life and shop life, his course is not without | hie claim. He employe! A. P. Barnhill I The Q“e»tion of whether 
s precedent.

Like many another young man with ex
pectations, he did not learn any vocation 
or have any business training to fit him to 
battle with the world. There 
tainty that when he came of age he would 
have a sufficiency of money which, pru
dently invested, would give him more than 
a fair star:, and he had nothing to do but 

, Jfcait for it. The

was that or something else, 
to have got there 

with both feet in advance ot tbe clients 
of the bank.

sergeant on 
a very common

Manager Harvey and enter his 
I remises in the night-time. The

seems

present police magistrate was on one oc- 
casion sleeping alone at his residence, the 
family being in the country, when be was 
called to the door by some urgent visitor 
in the middle ol the night. .He 
rayed in most scanty attire, closed the front 
doo- behind him and talked with the v sitor 
in the porch. When he attempted to, re, 
turn, he found the latch sprung last, anil 
himseli locked out- He did precisely as 
Judge 1 aimer did the other night—went 
to the rear and found an entrance, but 
without arousing all the neighbors.

WAS THE MAYOR FOGGY.
He Impresses HHliUxaml Threatens to Run 

Again for Alajror.
A gentleman who returned from Halifax 

yesterday tells how much pleased the Hali- 
gonians were with Mayor Robertson 
They seem to like his style, and his words 
—to note the report of them that reached 
St. John—must have been still more pleas
ing. How much “the inner circle” 
board of trade 
subset ibe to his

WHEN THE MINISTER HAS FUN.

t Ho Should Play 
Cards, Drink Wine, or Smoko.

Halifax, Aug. 15.—A curious question 
was asked the other day by a leading citi- 

He put ft this way i “Can a minister

When the ferryboat Western Extension 
was refitted and put on the route 
weeks ago, it made a tine appearance, with 
Iresh paint and other suggestions of clean
liness and comfoi t. One of the furnishings 
specially admired was the oil cloth in the 
ladies cabin. The city had seemed to be 
more than usu 
aad passengers

аз his attorney.
Failing to eecnre an immediate settle

ment, Mr. Bsinhill claims to have become 
alarmed and felt that it

of Joshua

was necessary to , ,
act quickly. He prepared papers to arrest °tan evan8e,lcal church oe a Christian and 
Hegan and sent for the sheriff. In the ^cquently spend evenings over the card
mi an time Hegan arrived. Mr. Montgoinei у j1®’ -itb ,ob-cco *"d "foe part ol the
was sent for, and there wm a consultation cn”'rtl‘fo,»ent, the cleric indulging in all

three ?” The questioner knew of a min
ister in this city who thus occupied some ot 
bis leisure, and he was agitated to know ft 

"ae he could be called a genuine Christian.
Whether he can be so called or not— 

whether he is or not—others, or the minis
ter’s own conscience will have to

ol the 
of St. John willwm a cer-

slatemcQt atout the 
log lemtina to lo teen. There seemed to 
he some sutpriee here that there was any 
“inner circle” to the board ol trade and at 
the nek of reflecting upon a mayor who 
has succeeded in adding to his popularity— 
fo another town—there are members of 
thit tody who suggest that the fog Mr. 
George Robertson talked so much about 
must have been under bis own hat.

In thia connection the latest story told 
about “ his worship” is rather good since 
ft illustrates the pecuUrily ol that particn- 
larbump which takes a rather lirgs sized 
Silken tile to cover. He was not too well 
pleased with the frank and unfavorable 
criticism of his act in increasing tbe chiefs 
salary, and he threatens to run again for 
mayor “just to show these critics that the 
people of St. John have confidence in him 
m mayor ol the city." What a windfall 
that would be.

WILL ХЖГКН 1)0 IT 
Chairman VVehloti Prainl...

»ml Trustee Jack will Slay.
Under the present system of holding 

meetings of the school board with closed 
doors, the daily papers get only such re

ally liberal in that respect, 
wondered how such 

luxuries were obtainable at a time when the 
cry waa lor increased economy.

It now appears that the body corporate 
knew nothing about the oil cloth until it 
got there. Director Smith had been 
authorized to fit out the boat, and he did 
ao. Under thia authority he purchased the 
oil cloth at a coat ol *70, without tender, 
though there is a rule that all purchases 
exceeding *50 must be oy tender. The 
director did nothing

to be Guo«l

Hegan appears to have been badly fright
ened. Short claimed over *500, but out. 
side ot this the only pressing claim 

for *19. Had Hegan applied to his 
relatives these matters could have been 
settled at once, and there would have been 
no trouble. What he wm advised by Mr. . . ,.
Montgomery i, not explsined, but he b"‘ »cc"d™*fo p™ontday way, ofthiuk-

ing the indications point in the negative 
direction. A ctntury ago no fault would have 
been found in many cases with such 
duct. But litres and customs have changed. 
There are not many ol the ministers of 
Halifax who find time to spend in the

amount of hie wealth 
wae much less than many supposed. 
So far, it has been about $15,000, 
or at least that amount has been 
paid over since bis marriage at the age ot 
twenty-one. The fitst instalment, said to 
be about a fifth of this

ports ol the business аз the trustees wmt 
them to have. This is 
mention has been

r of William. why і o 
of the

fact that at the last meeting of the board 
Trustee D. R. Jack formally tendered a 
written resignation of his position as chair
man of the finance committee. Two weeks 
ago. Progress announced that this 
his intention and gave the 
Mr. Jack had refused to certify that R. C. 
John Dunn was entitled to receive $200 on 
account of the Erin street school building, 
because the board had not authorized such a 
payment, bnt had virtually decided not to 
do so at that time. Thereupon Chairnun 
Weldon procured the signature ot Michael 
Coll, chairman of the building committee, 
and thus got the money for Mr. Dunn, in 
utter defiance of all precedent. There
upon Mr. Jack declared he would resign.

When his letter was read, the other 
night, there was a desire expressed to have 
the matter smoothed

was paid at the 
time of the marriage. This marriage was 
solemnized in the Mission church, ot which 

Hegsn was a member, and the wedded 
pair went on a b.idal tour to Europe. The

yean.
finally offered Barnhill his horst s and 
riages in satisfaction ot his claim. The 
understanding was that if they brought 

than the claim and costs, Mr. Hegsn 
was to have the balance, 
other articles included in the hand-over 
including a piano which had cost over $3 00 
and on which A. T. Bustin had a lien tor 
$105.

was
ressors tor it.wrong except to 

place a most liberal construction on his 
power to (quip the steamer.

Not long after the oil cloth had been 
laid and ire the public bad ceased

щопеу was paid in Halifax, Jehu Mont- 
'■W’fàry, Mr lfegan’a solicitor, accompany

ing him* ttat tar on the journey. The trip 
to Europe is known to have been 
expensive one, but just what it coat it pro
bably none of the public’s business.

It may be aaid, to Mr. Hegan’» credit, 
that hia life has never been a hut one in 
the objectionable sense of the term. He 
Ьм not been of vicious or intemperate 
habita, and ihe mistakes be has make from 
tbe first have been of the head and not of 
the heart.

Returning to St. John, ha brought with, 
bi™ several collie dogs and had an idea of 
going into sheep tanning at Dslhousie. He 
went there

There were
way

the cleric asked about does, and perhaps 
it is a good thing they have not. The ex
ample is not good to the young people whow . . to ad

mire it, Tom Sloven, the night wa tchman 
took a vacation and went to Bayswater to 
teach the Boy’s Brigade how to awim. A 
temporary night watchman wm pnt on in 
bis place, who seeme to have been 
imbued with nautical ideas.

The goods thus handed over had cott 
many times the amount of the claim. To 
sell them at auction would, however, 
that they were simply to he sacrificed.

Then Hegan did the moat foolish thing 
he could do. Without iqr 
he left the city and wenfS 
fog the lay wen to anatcITi

Smoking, by the way, is a habit that 
prevails, or did prevail recently, with a 
number of ministers throughout Nova 
Scotia. Seme ct our heaviest smokers are 

best preachers, hut probably the line 
should be drawn by ministers inside a 
combination ot all three in one evening- 
smoking, drinking and card-playing.

mean
SINGERS WHO GOT MAD.a man

He bad
a theory that when the decks were swabbed 
down with salt water the ladies’ cabin 
ahould be included. He pnt hia idea, into 
prnetice, with moat astonishing results. 
The action of the wit water wm immediate 
and disMtroni. The oil doth wm ruined 
and it now looks м though if had gone to 
the Circus and got kicked by every anim.l 
fo the menagerie.

Director Smith made another purchase 
of *140 worth of wharf timber, without 
tender. The timber wm needed, it wu of 
food quality and there ia no suggestion of 
anything wrong in the transaction.

They Raised Their Voices Together but 
Not In Tuneful gong.

Halifax, Aug. 15,—Singers
reason for it, 
Bangor, leav- are pro

verbially touchy. Rowa in choirs are anp-
poaed to be so common that no one paya ... ., --------
muoh attention to them. Bnt men in an Jv'ldon ” "*• «ягу for what had 
amateur opera company should know better “*PPe,,wJ> “<* «Isuttad that he had noted 
than to allow trouble ot thia kind to “*й*,'‘ pleaded in extenuation ol kin 
mise. And it all came she at from n •ot'h*‘Mr- Dunn had been very ranch in 
practical joker’s work. It seems that “îr0 * moa°T- 
two or three days ago W. E. Hebb. who . ”llwoted to withdraw bin
took the part of “Iubelta” in the *«be dbtinct understanding
Hiapania performance in thia city notlli”e о* fond ahould happen 
•o very acceptably, received a letter **“■’ but that жЛ payments should be made 
signed D. C. GiUia. The epistle advtaed ” "*«!" "»T, throegh Ihe medium ot
Hebb. before he again appeared in opère, Jf1"*,00"-*”' 
to have hit voice cultivated, and the letter Wk"t* v*n**d P*** Ч**» boros orer

would be gkd to give Hebb league. New Zo ехоІаЗеГ^‘ "* crtb~

SeB property worth 
*7,000 or 8,000 to satisfy claims for lea# 
than a tenth of that amfcfet. They lott 
no time in getting to work.

,or. e time’ bnt finally C. J. Milligan had- a claim againat Mr 
eome back to the erty and «tailed a com- Began. MiUigan had sold him, that week! 
muMioa hasmea under the name .f W. th, right in au identification scheme. This 
Tti4,01' _ t «bom. consists of. numbered red re-
“"•J” th*,.he *”«“ *° breach out gisjered nickel badge worn on the person, 

"°3Ш ot “d "b™ he “ tk»‘ /'»“»" i* drowned or othLtae 
“ Mcnnt P1***M,t «Hod in . strengeoit, or country hi. 

lelfc nf thf 'n olt*bbrfoeont "Inch wu the indentity ere be established by means
e.... «НЮ; The boose wu finely of the number red hi. family out sandier

J— ^“terer —*У be the merits
P»*»*»*- He bought of the scheme. It wm something Mr. Hogan

The Ratline la not Safe.

Thomas E. Babin, of Moncton, is miss
ing. and there ia a belie! that he 
St. John red jumped off the suspension 
bridge in the night. This brings out the 
oft repeated snggeetion that the bridge 
railing not only odere an ему opening in 
•ueh cares, bat the timbers [are re 
wide apart 
person may fall tnrough by accident. 
There ia especial danger to children, who 
may be unattended, red who may look 
down, grow dixay and lore their beknoe 
The government should think oft remedy 
before some accident daw happen.

orer. Chairman

came to

At/ Jy
■ZuAtt V Jm ôr 

с^енАг
uu. ■that any incautious

The
only point about it ia that the director dore 
not conform to the ruler, red doea just 
whet he thinks ia necessary. The résulta 
■ny be all right, but the principle is wrongs

motion.
««thy» wound up by dw i
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